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i ... irnrtlt' ycathsraay receive the teaeSts ptCby the existing; rules cf the Instib-Liber- al

Education in this way, Uonj and made honoraUe by its con
whose circumstances prevent thenr titution If expected of irv&from encountering heavy expenses.: odious distinctions can exist He- -

inar reouirrf A

most reputed purpoies, the wisdom
aud good sense of those who reflet

thi Am r:n :....:r ?L

very clinrt has oeen made tore- -
deem the pledge given, that the ex- -
penses should be as small as they .

could be made. A strict and
form regard to eebnom v has marked :

all the improvements and stinnls- -
ions thus far made. t

mvjv niuij win luiijr meet wio rea-
sonable expecUtion of all who will
inform themselves respecting those,
f.rrangements which are necessary
io commence and sustain such a
course of education. Some - may
have formed thp unwarranted, and
unreasonable expectation, that no
expense whatever would attend a
course of Manual Labor Education.
If a sufficient amount had been con-
tributed by a generous community
to render this College free of cost
to all who' might enter it, - none
would have" rejoiced more than
tbose who are its managers. But

4 J y
exhediencv:

'Anothfpc1nf.l.,' ,t
Manuel Labor. Department, will be

good habits among the StudentsTX
constant and strong temptation to!
those' who are receiving an educa-
tion Is, to; look with dread or con-
tempt upon the labor which others
perform. ; To this temputidn mul
titudes so far, yield, as to becomo
fond of ease and indulgence. This
is a mistake Jnjurious to their own
welfare, and at war with the best
interests of society. The undivi.
ded and practical influence of all
educated men should be given to
render labor' honorable, and the
most efficient way todo this is, not
to shrink from it themselves. No

ASrmOROUGH, N,

I nvtt; W wiiii to siienci me inie, ana put
ep 1it claim, por the public ngiitntum of th
mortgage en the record of the County (with- -

Ottt which It was no mort Is presumed to
give notice to til persons., of the ownership of

' ' ' ' "the ' 1.property. J

We have not row sufficient leitiure to go in-

to the minute distinction which eiist in lew
between mortgage and deeds ef trustj nor
can we enter into a detailed statement of the
nature and effect oft 8ale of an Equity of Re.

Kleniptlon, either btfvrt or mfle
'

truat or
mcrtffage becomes absolutes . But we hope
what we have aid will suffice for the present,

ti sho satisfactorily and correctly, the praeti-c- .l

noliitiun of the qiietion j)TOped. . llort.
fgtt and deeds of truit, in their practical 11
fecf.mbrce many difiicutt luertioM.wltich
we intend to spare no pains in simplifying, and
rrndennf more familiar to jbepeplr. when
wo bae suflicient leisure.. The subjects will

be treated, fin'reference to what is alrcaiv
said in the 1st vol. of the "Man of Biint,N
pff 30, 51, 75. T8, 380.J 38?, Ill,

DAVIDSON COi.LEOli
The friends of education and re

ligion in the. Western part of North
Carolina and the adjoining districts
of South Carolina have long felt
and acknowledged the necessity of
an ttisiilutinfi of learningnnder the
control of Christian principle, and
accessible in its privilege to that
largr and deserving part of Society
who are not able to reap the ad van-

tages of expensive Colleges; In
thr Jprinj of 1 635, the Presbytery
cf Concord, resolved with confident
reliance upoi the blessit;-- ; of God
to undertake the establishment of
a Manual Labor emiaary. In this

"r, .i a a k k i

r;oble attempt the fresbytertan of!

riiferj Saturday Ucrnin-- ,:

UVpo iottars-ps- f nwittia in cj
rantr, or Ttoe dollars, if

- not pattl iithin threejnonths

front fte ctafea
'

IkTlsttfo.
I received , ; ?-- .'

' we withirt the first s tenths
i oflhtt piihlicnticn. t . fJ
tfo subscription h he discoTtlin- -

tied till oil arrearages be pa'vl

"videisct tledisetetiancftht

I letters, fommunlcaliara &e.

to cone vost p zid.

ffrgal .Pcpattmente
, tasoatnea t te aaw tictiiw no

CatutJ, Vtb. 19, 8n
' SUE3TIiKS BY A 8CS?Cl'l B. f

1st, I a ronta!)!c :usd to

trcrk Hit pylic Itci-- s P uid &

tHiUrydutyeM ..!

"2nd Can a Ccsti?,!2 ivrorcr
Execution Cc:f. v.hrn 1.3 dies net
hrythe Kxtcutisa?" . V

3d, D ws.scr,"crcf a Covr.and
C tlond security, u ifsr'fi .who
pv: K a tntfrt'. en th? Cow. S
jbtaiacd Ji: nt against li and C;

an J H Lcinir.,.ilvent, C cans. J 0
the Cc; rU' J? f levy tha Execulba
n t... t t,t ra in nortrrare to

II; but btd never btenin K K- -f

19 iVf7 faf frmL bei5S ,the faC.4-- ! raorc dircfuI calamity co.IdettloU should be remembered thatonlviuDonottr-cohhtrv-tK- .f .. -- "lirTw j aaaMSB B'FI lllLtrill

Morganton and Bethel have since' Btudefs may be supplied with their
manifested the most cordial co-op- -, Candltl and procure their , own
eration. ! ,.: . . ;Washin with ;?cry httle expense'.

Afterdue mvestisation, a farm; Many ifctive and benevoleut Ladies
wis, selected in the uppet part of have alVadv made Divisions to

fixed at six dollars 4 a csnth, cr
thirty dollars a Session. The stu-
dents i will te divided - into three
classes far labor., .The strongest
and . most suCcient laborers will
compose the 1st class.1 The 2nd
class will embrace those whoff la
bor may be of less value. ,The 8rd
class will contain the youngest and

The 1st class of laborers will be
allowed induction on- - their board
515 by the session, or 830 by the
Jear--.:--r --u.
J' The 2nd class wiU be allowed!
reduction;ot8l2 bv the session. 3r

24 byjbe year. T

The 8rd class a reduction of 89
the session,5 or Sl8 by the year.

Those who labor in the 1st class
II be required to pay only ' 615
if. . ' , ., . tme session ior tneir ooara. f

iThoso in the 2nd class M8 i
hose in the 8rd clasn :31'
rice of tuition to Students in the
KUaires and Sciences ill be

UWollars bv the Ses.sion.

ice of tuition to those who may
ent to stud v 1 hfiglistFUfanimefV
Gr raphyand other: branches of

iglish Educaiiod, will be 10
aouars uy tlie 9tssiou.

Pavments for lloanl and Tuition
to befmade in advance bv the ses
sion. 1 Money for Hoard t& be paid
to thiiSteward Fees for Tuition
to betiaid to the President- -

Nooiog will be required for
room lent or fuel. . .

v It ii btleived that most of the

supply In of the rooms with Bed;
! dine andnthcr necess?irv furniture

liberality. IVlnleSuch a selection
- WOuld conf& a tribute ofrtspectJ
jt wouid rerftve from the ofiicera

jthe necessitt of making any dis
tinctioo am i! j Students equally de-

serving f!ve wh0 mav ,ave ar
imrpose, are request

h to "'farwarlthero if oooortunitv
occurs, betwi lit the 1 5th uf Fcbru- -

Students for uon they were in- -

tended.
if Students, iho come from Con

gregations where no such provis
ions may be mac,, could unite and
bring with iheEl the articles they
need, it might prevent both trou- -

blerand1eipense iitclHhepirrivei
at Uollege.. 1

. rarlicularsare ths minutely giv-
en,' to afftml Jail becsary inf.trma
tion to prevent aslVr as ; possible,
every unwarrantednppiehenion.

From these facts,! it must be ap-

parent, that the fses of enter- -

prism? anil economical youth, at
this institution will hi be half so
.... -- A n I I tgreai as ai most vit'cscs in our
country, and even n'b ess than
at the majority of gooa Academies.

, That Students shiu! I b'e afforded
an opportunity of racing their
board from 18 to 30 ( liars each
year without interferin with their
advancement m mentil improve
mtr.t, should tommead Collect
to the most favorable rcld of the
public;

andecrprising

cssicn. I his Lxccuticn was lev "cres oi ijana were procurca Others il understood are making
jed three dns lafore the n-irgig-

e Jof ufScicnt fertility in the estimAV gjmr,ar pparatioos. By a united
,v,--: i est ViV a u ppbse this ncaos, tton of any wise and practicl men tflbrt all be rooms might be fur-Ih- n

3 t! y.H ! :r ro the murage be- - to justify the erection of the neces- - nishwl. fctidi to the honor of the'
cauor., J. :, .i!ie condition being wry buildings. Agents were im. ;mosr Int&sriTiga.d'uhUrina-Lrfiird.)- .

D r ivrrtid ten days, raediately-appointt- d to lay beforeigents of tlristian benevoltrnce.' r

Lr.J then - scM the Cc Neither jthe public the fclaimiof this benevo y All thejladies wh. may engage
ptrty attcded th rjy nor was ! lent enterprise; The coidial and.i'n thisjjodi work, are respectlull
there any hy.a:!::istarted fniia any generous liberality taanifested ia all requested, ! make choice of . the
rpnrttr. U h td at the same time an "irections, proved that thv expect--! Students vttom they wish to occu-- t

n jadgn.;r.t ia Ms hands, than w well founded, that such a;py the roob furnished hy their

Me cklenborg County, distingubhed
for its healthy and central location.

approveu ana cnceriuuy susiaiuea
oy an mteiiigenr anu pious com mu- -

r..ty, in a lew montus over iiiirty
mousana uouars were uoscnoeu.

, It was dttcrmined to call it Da--

h ;nvUrieproceedsufthesilewfreiP,l, ci euucation wouia db aignij;

one fifth of, the amount subscribed
Li

is payable each year. It should al-

so be known that the cost of the
land, buildings, stock, implements,
&c &c will consume the whole of
the subscriptions paid fr the first
three years ' at least, and. perhaps
more ,No other course was Jeft to
its managers, but to fix the Board
and Tuition at a moderate price,
and promise a very liberal compen-
sation r the labor required. But
the diminutation of expense will
ort be the only advantage of the
Manual Labor. Department. The
regular and cheerful exercise af-

forded by it- - will preserve and pro-
mote the health of the Students.
Tfis is a con-iderati- of the first
importance. The great object of
r gwm Education is, to train ana
cultivate a 89uni mini in a Bound
bofy. t Neglect of health has led
multitudes of the most promising
young men in this country to a pre
mature grave. .Without health,
men of the brightest talents and at-

tainments most linger out a painful
existence,1 and be cut' off from d

usefulness.- - Perhaps no
class
J -

io society
.V.

are exposed
. ,

to more
uanger in mis respect tnan Jstu-dent- s,

U is natural for the mind
in acquiring knowledge, to become
engrossed with the employment, so
far as to neglect exercise and recre
ation, v

' .,- - .. U I
The most promising Scholars are

in the most danger, from sedentary
habits and immoderate study , and
often before 'danger is perceived,
the seeds i of death are sown and the
Constitution ruined beyond recove
ry, Remedies come too late after
the , injury is inflicted. The evils
to be avoided must be anticipated
arid guarded against by regular and
appj5pnatexeTriseTn:Thl0f
our nature demands activity to the
body as well as the mind. Suita
bio and uniform labor is essential to
permanent vigor of the Constitu
tion. The time thus spent in pre
serving the health will be amply

.! L. it.. l' I Irupam oy iuo. ease anu vigor with
wnicn me mina will act when call
ed to study.

It is very certain that exercise;
to be healthful, should be taken at
regular periods of time, and to uni
form extent. '' If left to the discre
tion of youth, who are often govern
ed more by feeling than reflection.
it will be neglected ; when . roost
needeu, or taken in no
manner

1 The deep bolicitude and repeated
warnings of parents and teachers
will not avail Ufjesa it he repaired

gent men to fix odium'upen 4he la-
bor which is essential to its prosper.-it- y.

No youth should be trained
to fee! that proper attention to bu
-- IIIC90 is cuuer aisrepu table or un-
necessary. Habits of industry and
economy constitute the best for-tu-ne.

v

True benevolence consists in pro-
viding the means of education so
far. as to render them accessable,
and then in adopting those meas-
ures which will lead youth to put
forth their own efforts, and as fa
as possible to rely upon their own
resoQrces. No doubt it is a noble,
part of Christian benevolence to aid
indigent yoang mn of talents and
moral worthbut it is doubtless es-
sential to its successful exercise to
bring the sincerity of those who re-
ceive it to a practical jest, or tj de-velo- pe

their powers by teaching
them their own strength."

The Presbytery of Concord, at
its last meeting, passed the follow-
ing resolution

Resolved, That the Beneficia-
ries under the care of Presbytery
be expected to prosecute their stu-die- sr

at Davidson College, if they
receive aid from the Education"
Board.,,

At an early period it was resolv.
ed that the orivileees of thU Col
lege should be open to persons of
all Religious Denominations, of
good moraluharacted' Its friends
are known, to be as far removed aa
any other; class of society from mo--
lives io seciananisrai and as tar from
haying any to tain bv its. exerrisr?.
The influence of party, spirit has
not oeenv exerted in this great on--
uenaamg. a ne nignest tnn: purest
interests of Learning and Reliziea
have been honestly and exclusivelv
almedr.

Difficulties from various sources
and of different kinds are to be ex-

pected. Sacrifices must be made.
Nothing great cin be accomplished
without theo. But let an enligm
ened and pious community sustain
this

. enterprise 1 by their prayers
and-the- ir patronage, and with the
blessing of God, success will be cer
tain, Vtif!i,

'

kun-k-i-i- .

It is desirable that the names of
those who may wish to en er thi
first session, should be forwarded as
soon as convenient, either to tho
President at Tharlott, or to the
Rev. Mr. Sparrow at Salisbury,

January 1st, l8Vf."

Hon Powhatn ELti?, Charge
d' Affairs of the D. State at Mex
hop has returned to Washington t:

a commemoration ticlea fttrthis
eff V. L, Davidson, a brave,
vv Viier.t and eenerous oGccr.
.!.3 was UiMcd iif 1780, atUwan'sary and "1st of ilarcb, toAoel ra-fr- d,

7 miles from its site, opposing ham, Eq, wife the names of the

F3;cirnt w satisfy uih
h not D be : k! t i ; ;tl hJz--

r.cub i...Jii , cor lit ! cranv
lrntinn .hi; f r t!.

I..crt tl.r i r.i: fH'il.
hen":.; t: .IL2 ita
jrcni-r- .t

i?. :

', Xvutr it a c.v. , t f
Tnrw xit r ji u izt e.ju: . . . i..

ry duty. '
,

Jfvterr ?nt, AConati U en" ! 1 to
Cost w'.thftflt actually lr)in the m.

He rniy his Htecntion Cn:.t

jt tliii jiMnjiffevcri before he pea to hu-- 1 far
rwnrrty. Or Ifhf ha an Ciecotiott.h !,U

.hn and t) d piys thr U!t t
!lc v'etTtliecoat U'die ta ibeTCccTfrora t.'ie

3trtidnt.
'

'r ,

We av; tl.t th pn.r t on are not ifl
smlSjragre on this po.nti ta we have h'

nJted what we conceive lobe the better o; .
Ion, the pfl-t-

l jj, nmr e HecidrJ hy t a
f'tpreme Cttirt. Anil, eoniderin the small
Bm.ont in eoitrrtveriy, tn rarry it'yp, is ao rery

T P hi- - Jl UAf the po.it' win not soon

V J wi,tr'3 When an officer males a levy on
rn prrty, it innurea to all the P.iecutions he

Mi thtti lit his htnJi eqully-4- ht K k pro.

?!m lfhir rtipectitre anout, fclttfh
of the Ecution imy be mucb' older

an hers,
f lfn vfccf ,,ke, svleey'byfi

tte.orone or more Cze'eutiens they are to b
l4t.fi,, no matter how many 4al)(ments he
"y hre tn haml, on whirl, no EecutW hss

, -- 'vraiiueatonoininfr. -

A to tb tbl .eee stated, we
T nearly tt has the preference in"wtUKe

.tjon vnt cf the proceeds of Ui Cw said. If
Trr-M- C mbrt-?X- etit tea (otl

L r ! Cornwallis, In crossing the
Catr.vba river. v

4

Three buildings for students, two
Il'tnts fjr professors and a Stew-- r

rl's House, with the necessary out
ha'ildlits will soon be completed.
A Chapel to contain recitation rooms
r a -- 1 he fi rst floor- ,- and a-- place --of

- - - St j 1 - -i iucrsnip, on uie secona nas oeen
r."atrcir d for, tnd will it is expect
c !, be Unshed during the next

It h:s been determined to com-

mence the cxrrriscs of the College
on the lit day cf

"

March," iCJ7i
The y :.r v. ill !- - divided inta two
ScsVic'.;.; rf five tii oaths each. Au-

gust and l'!;rt:ary will ba the va-

cation mcnt!.". , '
'

All the Student.' will be required
to perform labor, Agricultural or
Aiwhaural, three hours c?ch work
log day. A v Steward arid Farmer
has been ened whose business it
will be, to manage the Hoarding
lloM'ser and to aecorafany and. di
rcct the Students in their hours of
labor, '.. Z' t 'f.w-- i

.Thejrice of boarding hMhccnl,! Mxny nroa&Dgs

: A.


